THE VEGA STRING QUARTET
WILLIAM RANSOM, PIANO

SATURDAY, MAY 14, 2016, 8:00 P.M.

EMERSON CONCERT HALL
SCHWARTZ CENTER FOR PERFORMING ARTS
PROGRAM

String Quartet in G Major, op. 77, No. 1  
*Allegro moderato*  
*Adagio*  
*Menuetto: Presto*  
*Finale: Presto*

Franz Josef Haydn  
(1732–1809)

String Quartet in D Major, op. 44, No. 1  
*Molto allegro vivace*  
*Menuetto: Un poco Allegretto*  
*Andante espressivo ma con moto*  
*Presto con brio*

Felix Mendelssohn  
(1809–1847)

—INTERMISSION—

Piano Quintet No. 1 in C Minor, op. 1  
*Allegro*  
*Scherzo (Allegro vivace)*  
*Adagio, quasi andante*  
*Finale (Allegro animato–Allegro)*

Ernő Dohnányi  
(1877–1960)

The Vega String Quartet’s residency at Emory University is supported by the Rebecca Madeline Katz-Doft Chamber Music Endowment.
The Vega String Quartet, quartet in residence at Emory University, is creating and cultivating a new generation of passionate and educated chamber music lovers. The *New York Times* raved about its “playing that had a kind of clean intoxication to it, pulling the listener along . . . the musicians took real risks in their music making . . . “ and the *Los Angeles Times* praised its “triumphant L.A. debut.” The quartet has toured throughout Asia, Europe, and North America, and performed in major cities such as Brussels, Cologne, London, New York, Mexico City, Paris, Seoul, Tokyo, and Vancouver; major venues including Zankel Hall at Carnegie Hall, Bargemusic, and Duke Hall at the Royal Academy of Music, London. The quartet is a frequent guest at numerous music festivals including Amelia Island, Aspen, Brevard, Highlands-Cashiers, Kingston, Mostly Mozart, Rockport, San Miguel de Allende, and SummerFest La Jolla, among others. It has been the quartet in residence at the Van Cliburn Institute and on the artist roster of Carnegie Hall’s New York City Neighborhood Concert series, the Community Concerts Association roster, and most recently the Woodruff Arts Center’s Art for Learning program that serves the greater-Atlanta area.

The quartet’s major projects since being named quartet in residence at Emory in 2006 include the complete cycle of Beethoven Quartets, a Bach–Bartók cycle, and the commissions and premieres of works by numerous leading composers. It started the Youth Chamber Music Program and has developed innovative programs collaborating with other art forms including dance, painting, poetry, and theater.

The quartet’s live broadcast credits include NPR’s Performance Today, the National Radio of China, Shanghai TV, Radio France, France Musiques, the Westdeutscher Rundfunk, and the National Radio of the Czech Republic. The quartet captured four of the top six prizes at the 1999 Bordeaux String Quartet Competition (including the international music critics’ prize), as well as top prizes at the Coleman Chamber Ensemble Competition, the Carmel Chamber Music Competition, and the National Society of Arts and Letters String Quartet Competition.

The members of the quartet frequently collaborate with some of the world’s finest musicians including Andres Cardenes, Eliot Fisk, Robert McDuffie, Christopher O’Riley, William Preucil, Richard Stoltzman, Robert Spano, Charles Wadsworth, the Eroica Trio, and the St. Petersburg Quartet.

The Vega String Quartet’s residency at Emory is supported by the Rebecca Madeline Katz-Doft Chamber Music Endowment.

Visit vegaquartet.com for more information and “friend” them on Facebook.
WILLIAM RANSOM, PIANO

Pianist William Ransom has appeared as soloist with orchestras, recitalist, and chamber musician throughout Europe, Asia, Mexico, North and South America, Ireland, and all around the United States. His performances have been broadcast on National Public Radio and television in the United States, Argentina, Poland, and Japan. He regularly collaborates with musicians including Yo-Yo Ma; Richard Stoltzman; William Preucil; Stephen Isserlis; Robert McDuffie; and members of the Juilliard, Tokyo, Cleveland, American, St. Petersburg, Borromeo, Parker, Ariel, and Lark String Quartets; the Empire Brass Quintet; the Eroica Trio; and the percussion group Nexus, among others. As a master teacher, he has also performed and given masterclasses at numerous schools of music and universities around the world. He has recorded for ACA Digital and Rising Star Records. Ransom is the Mary Emerson Professor of Piano at Emory where he is director of piano studies and founder and artistic director of the Emory Chamber Music Society of Atlanta. A graduate of The Juilliard School of Music and the University of Michigan, in the summers, Ransom is artistic director of the Highlands-Cashiers Chamber Music Festival in North Carolina and for a decade was an artist-faculty member at the Kamisaibara Pianists Camp in Japan.

BECOME AN HONORARY CHAMBER MUSICIAN!

Heartfelt thanks to the following supporters of the Rebecca Madeline Katz-Doft Chamber Music Endowment’s $1 million matching challenge grant to permanently endow a string quartet in residence at Emory.

If there is an error in your listing or your listing does not appear, please contact us, and we will correct it immediately.

Honorary Chamber Musicians

IMPRESARIOS $100,000 AND UP
Dr. John E. and Linda Cooke
The Estate of Edward G. Scruggs

COMPOSERS $20,000–$99,000
Ruth Gershon 67C 70L and Sanford A. Cohn 67L in honor of Ms. Ethel Orentlicher Gershon
Dr. Dennis C. Liotta
The Charles Loridans Foundation
Dr. Raymond Schinazi, in honor of Dr. Barbara Stoll

FIRST VIOLINS $10,000–$19,999
Ms. Sheila H. Lee 90C and Mr. Jonathan Davies

SECOND VIOLINS $2,500–$9,999
Mark and Jill R. Bricknell
Mr. Andres Cardenes
Donald and Barbara Defoe Family Foundation
Dr. Carlos A. del Rio 86MR 88FM
Dr. Richard D. Franco 60C 63M 64MR 71MR
Mr. Harry L. Gilham Jr. 51B
Turner Foundation Inc. (FD)

SECOND VIOLINS (CONTINUED)
Pete 75L and Charlotte Pfeiffer
PwC Charitable Foundation Inc.
William H. H. Ransom
Gretchen Nagy and Allan Sandlin 87MDiv
Dr. Sally A. West
Emory University Woman’s Club

VIOLAS $1,000–$2,499
The Benevity Community Impact Fund
Dr. Guy Benian
Mr. and Mrs. T. Charles Chitwood
Dr. John William Eley
Dr. Joel Felner
Charles and Diana Forrest
Dr. and Mrs. Richard 60C 63M 64MR 71MR Franco, in honor of Charles Ackerman
Harry and Caroline Gilham Foundation
Mr. Gene T. Haywood
Ms. Linda Bauer Holly
Nettie and Clark Howell
Dr. James M. and Barbara Hund
Dr. Robert and Jane Kibler
Honorary Chamber Musicians

VIOLAS (CONTINUED)
Lyceum Committee of Oxford College
Gerald and Meiko Maloney
Dr. Mary Emma 56C and Dan McConaughy
Carl and Cheryl Lunceford 73G Parlato
Drs. Richard and Cynthia B. Patterson
Martha Pearson
Powell Family Trust
Drs. Harry and Nancy Ransome
Dr. Don Saliers
Dr. W. Shain Schley
Drs. June R. and John W. Scott
Miles and Virginia 77C 82G Smith
Steven and Lynne Steinbeil
Jane Thorpe
Drs. Paul 69FM and Jonne Walter
Dr. Mark and Katherine Whitehead
Mr. and Mrs. P. Edmund Willingham Jr. 74L
Mr. David R. Woelf
Peter and Barbara Yeung

CELLI $500–$999
Anonymous Donors
Natalie and Matthew Bernstein
Glenn Memorial United Methodist Church
Dr. Elena Cholakova and
Nikolay Valeriev Nikolaev 11B
Donald and Barbara Defoe Family
Drs. Elizabeth Weinzierl and Stephen Ellis
Ms. Barbara M. Farr
Dr. William H. Greenwood 780X 80C 85M
Tom and Jeanne Hamil
Steve Harper and Jenny Chow Fund
Ms. Ping Yun Hsu
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Kerr
Yinzi Kong
Dr. Howard Kushner
Drs. Wang Li and Philippe Barbe
Joanne Lincoln 69G
Ms. Dolores M. Malvitz
Antonio Matarese
Dr. Andre and Susa 94PH Nahmias
Dr. Brigitte Nahmias 60MR
Dr. Helen S. O’Shea
Dr. Angelika Pohl 63C 65G
Dr. Richard 76MR and Alice Remigialo
Ms. Grace Berry Rogers
Paul Sarneni
Mr. Joseph Homer Saleh
Dr. Henry Siegelson
Voss Violins LLC
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Watt
Jeffrey 76L and Melinda Young
Baxter Jones and Dr. Jiong Yan 02 MR

PIANISTS (CONTINUED)
Dr. Timothy E. Albrecht
Suzanne and Charles Aloisio
Ms. Lois Anderson
Ms. Brodenue Armbrister
Mrs. Mary Aue
Dr. Deborah H. Ayer
Ms. Barbara Baggerman
Joan and Doug Baillie
Ms. Patricia Balser 60C
Ms. Alice Barbe
Mr. Marc Alexander Barbe
Mrs. Catherine Barfield
Ms. Jan Barlow
Ms. Janet Barstow
Ms. Cynthia Baur
Ms. Janet Baustow
Ms. Phyllis Bazinet
Mrs. Helga Beam
Mr. Garett Backman
Dr. Jim and Anita Beaty
Mrs. Carol Beck
Dr. Lucius Ebebe Sr.
Frank and Linda Belko
Ms. Alana Bennett
Mr. Leonid Bensman
Ms. Darcy Berger
Dr. Frank 99PH and Zahava 02PH Berkowitz
Dr. Thomas Bernard Jr.
Dr. Michael Bernardo 96B
Mrs. Susan L. Bertram
Ms. Elsa Bilton
Ms. Lynn Bishop
Mrs. Martha Bishop
Mrs. Beth Bilz
Ms. Wilhemina Blitz
Ms. Deborah Bruno Betsill Jr.
Mr. Stanley Bokoski
Mrs. Betty Bolander
Ms. Mary Louise Bonin
Ms. Marielle Bonnevie
Mr. William C. Borland
Dr. Mark Borodovsky
Ms. Manuela Bornstein
Drs. Jeremy and Valerie 91G Boss
Mr. Leonard Boswell
Ms. Nadia Boguslavsky
Ms. Jo Ann Bowdoin-Aynsley
Dr. David Boyd
Mr. W. Lester Boyd Jr. 77C
Mr. Thomas J. Boyle
Mr. Kenneth Brakebill
Mrs. Yoshie T. Brandt
Dr. Laura Braswell
Dr. Sidney Breibart
Mr. Bruce Braswell
Mrs. Evelyn Brewer
Miss Kelsie Brooks 21G
Mrs. Carolyn Brown
Mr. Max Brown 93T
Ms. Barbara L. Brown

PIANISTS $1–$499
Mr. Jon Aaron
Dr. Ronald F. Abercrombie
Dr. Ann Uhry Abrams 75G
Ms. Leigh Adams
Mr. Robert D. Ahlstrand

Mr. Jon Aaron
Dr. Ronald F. Abercrombie
Dr. Ann Uhry Abrams 75G
Ms. Leigh Adams
Mr. Robert D. Ahlstrand
## Honorary Chamber Musicians

### PIANISTS (CONTINUED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Lou Ann Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Robert B. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Richard Brownlee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sarah G. Brownlee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Barbara Stephenson Bruner 56M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mariya Buchko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John M. Bugge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brooks Bullman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Gail Burbidge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Marian Burge 75L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy and Randall K. Burkett Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sondra Burman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mary Ellen Bushman 19G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda and R. Cary Bynum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Carey Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jennifer Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bradford Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mary Kathryn Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Minnie Bob Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Carla Kapeskas 97B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Carlos Cardelino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Susan Canni 04G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Dennis Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mary Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ruth A. Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Holland Cartmill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Michele Casals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Cathy Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caterpillar Foundation MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lau-Kin Y. Chan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sylvia Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Lauren Chastain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Margaret Chin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lina Lin Chiu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gordon George Churchward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Alp Cinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Robert Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Coale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Coco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia and Henry Colvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Geraldine Condon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Linda Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Copley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C. L. Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Melissa Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mary Crawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Howard R. Cramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gray and Marjorie Crouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Susan Cruse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Hallie Beasley Cullen 62OX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Bette D. Culver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Carroll Dana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Joy Marie Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Katherine M. Daniels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Matthew Davis 150X 17C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Donald Davis 76M 79MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mary Ann Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Caroline Decaminada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Anthony DeCarolins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PIANISTS (CONTINUED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Gail Debo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Robert L. DeHaan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Gay Denham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ronald Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline DeSilva Revocable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Marie DeVenoge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Rae Riley Dewoody 94A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. William Dillingham 55C 56G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Constance Dimling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Jean Freeman Dobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Harriet Draluck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Denise Dumais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Edward Dyckman 71MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Jeanne East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John M. Edins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. William Eggleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Priscilla D. Eichelberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Alma Elchols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Anita Freedman Eidex 61C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Amy Elfersys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Christine Hall Elliott 64C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Julia Emmons 73G 84G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sondra Epstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne and James Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Judith A. Evans-Grubbs 78C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Cynthia Farber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Monique Farill 67N 75N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Alice Farnsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Alton Brad Farris III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Claudia Ann Fedarko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Marilyn Feingold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Chiehli Feng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Mary Fetherston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Claire E. Flanagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. James W. Flannery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy and William Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Elizabeth Fogartie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Elizabeth Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jan Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Dawn Francis-Chewning 79C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Franco 60C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Joan Frangos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Thomas R. Frieden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melora Furman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Willie Gaither</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Giselle Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Xiangi Gao 15C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J. Harper Gaston 52C 55M 57MR 61MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Daniel Gedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Frances Gersten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sandra Gillespie 82A 83A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mariam Gilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Rajul Gokurn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Michael M. Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. David J. Goldsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bernard Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Steven Goldsten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Roy L. Gordon Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Paula V. Grad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildegarde Gray and John Vacher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Honorary Chamber Musicians

PIANISTS (CONTINUED)

Ms. Evelyn Grau
Hildegarde Gray
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Greco
Mr. Arthur Matthews and Ms. Carroll Nye Green
Ms. Julie Green
Mrs. Vivian R. Greene 64C
Mr. William Green
Ms. Helen Ruth Gresh
Ms. Betty L. Griffith
Mrs. Diane Grinnell 71C
Mr. Robert W. Gruen
Ms. Kayla Gurbaxani
Mr. Floyd C. Hale 61C
Ms. Nancy Hamburger
Ms. Barbara Hammond
Ms. Betty Hammonds
Dr. Sathya Hanagud
Ms. Lisa Handman
Mr. Steven P. Harper
Ms. Dorinda Joy Hartsfield
Dr. Harrison and Martha Hartzell
Ms. Claire Haskell
Mrs. Frankie Haverty
Ms. Lauria J. Heilman
Mrs. Kristi J Helfer
Mrs. Suzanne T. Heninger
Ms. Hiawatha Henry
Ms. Darlene Henson
Dr. Sheryl L. Heron
Dr. Sidney Kasfir
Mr. Howard Katzman
Ms. Marianna B. Kaufman 00G
Mrs. Mitsue S. Kawamura
Mr. Linwood Keith
Dr. James W. Keller
Martha and Richard Kiefer
Ms. Grace Kim
Mr. Winston King
Mrs. Edna M. Kleinbaum
Ms. Janis Komara
Mr. Edward Konieczny
Mrs. Ruth L. Kramarow
Dr. Karolyn Kramer 71OX
Ms. Sun Krieg
Ms. Kathy Kuczka
Carmen and Suzanne Kugler
Ms. Zahava Kurland
Dr. Luciano L’Abate
Mrs. Virginia J. Lam
Ms. Frances Lan
Dr. John Lanier
Mr. C. W. Larcom
Ms. Sally M. Larrick
Mrs. Luann Latzianich
Ms. Martha R. Laubmann
Ms. Jaqueline Lawrvnce
Mr. Louis Lawson
Ms. Bianca Lee
Dr. Joyce Lee 97M 00MR
Mr. Sonny Letak
Mr. Ari Levine
Mr. Ferdinand K. Levy
Ms. Hermina Levy
Dr. Arthur Lewis
Ms. Luhua Li
Mrs. Karen Lindauer
Mrs. Jean Linder
Mrs. Beverly Littlefield
Mrs. Deborah Llewellyn
Ms. Leslie Lochridge
Ms. Cecile Long
Ms. Patricia Ann Louko
Mr. Richard Low
Sophia Lu 15C
Dr. Michael F. Lubin 76MR
Mr. Gilbert Ludwig
Mr. Julian Lyles
Mr. Michael J. Lynch
Ms. Jane P. MacGregor 66C
Mr. John Bruce MacLachlan
Dr. Rudolf Makkreel
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Manning
Mr. Peter Mariolis
David Markert
Ms. Lesy Marks
Ms. Ute Marks
Ms. Elizabeth Marsala

PIANISTS (CONTINUED)

Douglas 60C 63T 65G and Rhoda Joyner
Elisa and Ken Kadish
Dr. Sidney Kasfir
Mr. Howard Katzman
Ms. Marianna B. Kaufman 00G
Mrs. Mitsue S. Kawamura
Mr. Linwood Keith
Dr. James W. Keller
Martha and Richard Kiefer
Ms. Grace Kim
Mr. Winston King
Mrs. Edna M. Kleinbaum
Ms. Janis Komara
Mr. Edward Konieczny
Mrs. Ruth L. Kramarow
Dr. Karolyn Kramer 71OX
Ms. Sun Krieg
Ms. Kathy Kuczka
Carmen and Suzanne Kugler
Ms. Zahava Kurland
Dr. Luciano L’Abate
Mrs. Virginia J. Lam
Ms. Frances Lan
Dr. John Lanier
Mr. C. W. Larcom
Ms. Sally M. Larrick
Mrs. Luann Latzianich
Ms. Martha R. Laubmann
Ms. Jaqueline Lawrvnce
Mr. Louis Lawson
Ms. Bianca Lee
Dr. Joyce Lee 97M 00MR
Mr. Sonny Letak
Mr. Ari Levine
Mr. Ferdinand K. Levy
Ms. Hermina Levy
Dr. Arthur Lewis
Ms. Luhua Li
Mrs. Karen Lindauer
Mrs. Jean Linder
Mrs. Beverly Littlefield
Mrs. Deborah Llewellyn
Ms. Leslie Lochridge
Ms. Cecile Long
Ms. Patricia Ann Louko
Mr. Richard Low
Sophia Lu 15C
Dr. Michael F. Lubin 76MR
Mr. Gilbert Ludwig
Mr. Julian Lyles
Mr. Michael J. Lynch
Ms. Jane P. MacGregor 66C
Mr. John Bruce MacLachlan
Dr. Rudolf Makkreel
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Manning
Mr. Peter Mariolis
David Markert
Ms. Lesy Marks
Ms. Ute Marks
Ms. Elizabeth Marsala
Honorary Chamber Musicians

PIANISTS (CONTINUED)

Mr. Lee Martin
Ms. Lorena Masis
Mrs. Nina Matchett
The Rev. Elizabeth D. McAliley
Mrs. Veronica McCombs 67N
Mr. Martin McConaughy
Ms. Lockey McDonald
Dr. Susan McGrath 82G 92G
Mr. Lester McGuin
Mrs. Betty Bonser McKemie
Mr. Frank McKay
Paul McLarty 63C 66L
Mr. Connor McLeod
Ms. Arina Meeuwsen
Dr. Anne Mellinger-Birdsong
Mrs. Ethel Mendelsohn
Dana Merkert
Anna and Hays Mershon
Ms. Martha J. Mickler
Dr. Petra Milde
Miss Melanie Millar 18G
Mrs. Debra Miller
Ms. Ida Miller
Mr. M. Lew Miller
Ms. Patricia Miller
Ms. Phyllis H. Miller
Ms. Katherine Mitchell
Momentum Arts and Music Inc.
Ms. Harriet Moore
Dr. Judith R. Moore
Ms. Patricia Moore
Anne Morgan and James Kelley
Ms. Carol Morgan
Dr. Mary Lynn Morgan
Mr. David G. Moriarty
Ms. Irene Morin
Mr. Alexander T. Morris
Mr. Marc Manuel Morrison 91L
Ms. Barbara Merker Moss
The Rev. Thomas and Judy Mozley
Dr. Susan Muller 93MR
Dr. Lorraine Murray
Ms. Marie Murray
Prof. Vincent P. Murphy
Ms. Sandhya Nayar
Dr. Margaret Nichols 67C
Mr. Ron Nichols
Mr. Brent Nieman
Dr. Marie Morris Nitschke 69G 87G
Dr. Bryan Noe
Mr. Jack Nolen
Ms. Erin Quinn O’Briant 95C
Drs. Walter H. 60G 66G and Mary O’Briant
Ms. Gloria O’Briens
Deborah and Charles Olsen
Mr. Timothy Anders Olsen
Ms. Priscilla Padron
Ms. Bonnie A. Parker
Ms. Jill Parker

PIANISTS (CONTINUED)

Paula Peace and Michael Moore
Ms. Lucinda Patterson
Ms. Kathleen Peden
Ms. Linda Pederson
Mrs. Barbara Peeler 60C
Mrs. Sandra Perkowitz
Mrs. Marilyn W. Perling
Mr. Jan Peterson
Dr. Edward Pettus 89C
Dr. Stephen Roy Pitts 83MR 94PH
Mr. and Mrs. David Plott in honor of
Miss Caroline Frances Plott
Mr. George Plunkett III
Dr. Clark Poling
Mr. Martin Pollock in honor of Dr. Richard Franco
Ms. Jennifer Portnick
Dr. Kenneth and Anne Powell
Mrs. Patricia Thigpen Price
June Pringle
Ms. Betty Prior
Dr. Richard G. A. Prior
Mr. Kevin Pritchett
Mr. William Pritchett III
Mr. Scott Pyron
Ms. Debra Pryon
Ms. Lucia Pulgram
Ms. Maryann Rachelson
Ms. Debbie Radford
Ms. Jackie Rager
Mr. Jonathan Ravid
Drs. Howard Rees III and Julie Weisberg
Ms. Stephanie Hope Reeves
Ms. Ingrid Reinhard
Dr. Regine Reynolds-Cornell
Ann Boon Rhea Living Trust
Mrs. Vicki J. Riedel
Mr. Nathaniel Ries 17B
Dr. Vernon K. Robbins
Miss Birney Robert
Mrs. Jean Robertson 71G
The Honorable Mathew Robins 63L 64L
Ms. Radine Lee Robinson
Ms. Nancy Rodgers
Ms. Grace Berry Rogers
Alice Rose
Shelley Rose
Ms. Sara Rene Rosenbaum
Dr. Clare P. Rubin
Mrs. Cynthia Guild Runyon 70C 79G
Ms. Norma Rushing
Ms. Janet Russell
Ms. Margaret Gail Russell 67OX 69C
Mr. William R. Russell
Albert and Melissa Sacks
Dr. Marianne M. Scharbo-DeHaan 75N
Dr. Robert Schnaoper 71C 75M 77FM
Dr. Barbara Schneider
Ms. Mary Schrope
Mr. Thomas Schwake
Dr. Ira K. Schwartz
Honorary Chamber Musicians

PIANISTS (CONTINUED)
Ms. Vicki Segraves
Mrs. Barbara M. Seligman 63C
Dr. George Sessions
Dr. Pamela J. Sezgin
Ms. Cecilia Shannon
Cheryl and Stanton Shapiro
Dr. Donna Shapiro
Mr. Robert Shaw-Smith
Ms. Nancy C. Shober
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shuey
Mr. Paul Zachary Siegel
Mrs. Diana Silverman
Mr. Bernd Sittleburg
Mrs. Marianne Skeen
Mrs. Charlotte F. Slovis-Cooper
Mrs. Joyce Smilack 66C
Ms. Cathy Smith
Ms. Martha M. Smith
Mr. Clayton Sparrow Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Spector
Ms. Marsha Spector
Mrs. Linda Stapleton 76N
Mrs. Beth Stedman
Mr. Alan Stensland
Mrs. Melissa Stevens
Ms. Rebecca Stiles
Dr. Sandra Still
Ms. Sandi Stine
Ms. Andrea Lynn Stokfisz 11PH
Ms. Mae Nelson Stone
Ms. Julie Strickland
Ms. Adriana M. Stroe
Mrs. Judith Rosenkrantz Tager
Mrs. Chee K. Tan
Mr. Raymond Taratoot
Dr. Peter Temko
Ms. Mary Ellen Templeton
Ms. Pamela Mae Terry
Dr. Susanne H. Thomas 82G 88G
Ms. Delores Thompson

PIANISTS (CONTINUED)
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Thompson
Dr. K. V. Thrivikraman
Ms. Susan Tribble
Mr. Byron Tsinikas
Ms. Mary Anne Luciano Valdecanas 89C 93M 96MR
Mrs. Marianne Vander Haar
Mrs. Patricia Vas Dias
Ms. Sibley Veal
Ms. Jane C. Von Seggern
Mrs. Laura Waddick
Ms. Anne Walker
Ms. Margaret A. Wagner
Dr. Yorai Wardi
Mr. William Wardlaw
Ms. Margaret Waterman
Mr. Dale Waters
Mr. Alan Watson
Mr. Alan S. Watt
Dr. Cindy Weinbaum 99PH
Dr. Dan West
Mrs. Martha T. West
Mrs. Kathleen Westbrook
Mrs. Viola G. Westbrook
Ms. Clare G. Whitfield
Ms. Sarah Whittaker 77N
Mrs. Linda DeFoor Wickham 60C
Dr. Wallace Dean Wilcox
Mrs. Judy Williams
Snow and Dan Williams
Mr. Taliadero L. Williamson Jr.
Ms. Georgette Willix
Ms. Patricia Wilson
Wing Wong
Mr. Brad Woodruff
Laurencia Wright
Mr. Robert D. Wright
Mr. Iddo Yekutieli
Mr. Donald F. Young
Dr. Charles Zapf 75M 77MR 88MR
Ms. Emma Zell
Mr. Hongzheng Zhang 11PH
Ms. Donna Zurcher

IN CONSIDERATION Please turn off all pagers and phones.

PHOTOGRAPHS AND RECORDINGS Not permitted without advance permission.

COUGH DROPS In lobby, courtesy of Margery and Robert McKay.

USHERS Members of Music at Emory Volunteers and Alpha Phi Omega, a national service and social fraternity. Call 404.727.6640 for ushering opportunities.

EVENT AND PROGRAM INFORMATION Available online at arts.emory.edu.

BACK COVER PHOTOGRAPHER CREDITS: Top (left to right): Barenaked Voices, Emory Photo/Video; Emory Concert Choir: courtesy of Emory Concert Choir; Vega String Quartet, Dorn Brothers.
Bottom (left to right): Gary Motley, Bill Head; Christopher O’Riley, Wendy Lynch; audience view from stage, courtesy of Emory Concert Choir; Emory University Symphony Orchestra, Tony Benner.